Previous research in the zebra finch, a socially monogamous pair-bonding species, suggests that the preference for opposite-sex partners may arise in part through the organizing actions of sex steroids. To further investigate this process, zebra finch eggs were injected with 20 g fadrozole, a potent estrogen synthesis inhibitor, or with the saline vehicle on embryonic day 5. As adults they were given two-choice sexual partner preference tests followed by group aviary tests. Fadrozole females had masculinized beak color and had testes or ovotestes instead of ovaries. Males were not affected by fadrozole; they did not differ from controls on any measure. In contrast, sexual partner preference was substantially masculinized in fadrozole females in the group aviary tests. Untreated males given a choice between fadrozole and untreated females preferred the untreated females, but this was equally the case when they were given a choice between saline-treated and untreated females. These results suggest that males do not specifically avoid females with testes and that male avoidance is unlikely to explain why fadrozole-treated females pair with other females. The present data add to the evidence that actions of gonadal steroids during development contribute to adult sex differences in partner preference in this pair-bonding species. Furthermore, because fadrozole-treated females do not produce audible song, the mechanisms regulating partner preference and song system development are dissociated.
Sexual partner preference is highly sexually dimorphic: males usually prefer females and females usually prefer males. How does this sex difference develop? Research with several mammalian species supports a hormonal organization hypothesis (Adkins-Regan, 1988; Bakker, van Ophemert, and Slob, 1993; Baum, Erskine, Kornberg, and Weaver, 1990; de Jonge, Muntjewerff, Louwerse, and van de Poll, 1988; Matuszczyk, Fernandez-Guasti, and Larsson, 1988) . The same kinds of experimental manipulations of gonadal hormones during neonatal development that permanently alter adult copulatory behavior (such as neonatal castration or sex steroid treatment) also sex reverse adult partner preference. None of these mammalian species are socially monogamous, and males and females interact mainly to copulate. On the other hand, many species of birds form socially monogamous pair bonds expressed through a variety of noncopulatory behaviors, and some pair for life (Black, 1996) . Can an organizational hormone hypothesis account for dimorphism in sexual partner preference in such animals?
Zebra finches breed colonially and are socially monogamous, in many cases maintaining permanent pair bonds (Zann, 1996) . Previous research suggests that sex steroids during development contribute to adult sexual partner preference. Females that were treated with estradiol benzoate as nestlings and housed in all-female cages as juveniles preferred other females in partner preference tests . Females treated after hatching with fadrozole, an estrogen synthesis inhibitor, also showed a shift toward masculinized partner preference . These two results are paradoxical, because one would expect fadrozole and estradiol to have opposite, not similar, effects. Taken together, however, they do suggest that treatments that alter levels of sex steroids cause interesting changes in later partner preference that are consistent with some role for hormonal organization.
Treatment with fadrozole earlier in development by injection into eggs causes gonadal sex reversal in females of this species (Springer and Wade, 1997; Wade, Swender, and McElhinny, 1999) , unlike treatment after hatching (Wade and Arnold, 1994) . Such females are equivalent to control females in sexual behaviors but have either two testes or a left ovotestis and a right testis. In this experiment we asked whether this same treatment, which does not seem to affect the development of courtship and copulatory behavior, would nonetheless masculinize sexual partner preference. We also asked whether untreated males would prefer untreated females to fadrozole females when given a choice.
METHODS

Egg Injections
Eggs laid in breeding colonies at Michigan State University were injected with 20 g of fadrozole in 10 l of saline or saline on embryonic day 5 to create four groups: fadrozole females, control (saline) females, fadrozole males, and control (saline) males. Because there were only four saline males, two males with similar hatch dates from uninjected eggs were also included in the control male group. The final group Ns are shown in Table 1 .
Juvenile Housing
At 60 days of age the subjects were removed from the breeding cages and housed together in a mixedsex group cage. After reaching adulthood (90 days or older) birds were shipped to Cornell University, where they were housed in unisex cages during an acclimation period prior to testing. Fadrozole-and saline-treated birds of the same sex were housed together. All animal procedures at both Cornell University and Michigan State University were approved by the respective institutional animal care and use committees and met all applicable state and federal guidelines.
Two-Choice Tests
Testing procedures were similar to those described previously (Adkins-Regan, 1999) . For two-choice testing subjects were housed individually in the center compartment of a three-compartment testing cage . Beginning 2 weeks later, four daily 13-min tests were conducted. Immediately prior to each test, a stimulus male and female were placed in the side compartments. The total time that the subject's head was in the male and female stimulus proximity zones (each defined as the quarter of the center compartment closest to the stimulus, delineated by a perch) was recorded with stopwatches. Different stimuli were used each day for a given subject, no stimulus was used more than once per day, and the initial location (left or right) of the male and female stimuli was reversed each day. To minimize the influence of side preferences within tests as well as between tests, and to ensure that subjects with a side preference experienced each stimulus during the test, the positions of the two stimuli were reversed halfway through each test by quickly switching the stimulus cages.
Group Aviary Tests
Group aviary tests began a maximum of 1 week after the two-choice tests ended. A set of three to five subjects of the same sex that included both fadrozole and control subjects was introduced together with untreated males and females into an aviary (1.8 ϫ 1.8 ϫ 1 m) containing nest boxes and nest material. The number of untreated birds of each sex was one more than the number of subjects. Untreated birds had been housed in unisex cages and thus were not currently paired with an opposite-sex bird. Each subject was observed 15 min per day for 5 consecutive days and then again on days 7 and 14. The first observation occurred immediately after all birds were placed in the aviary. If the subject was not visible (was in a nest box) at the beginning of an observation period, that subject's observation was canceled and repeated at a different time of day. The following behavioral frequencies were recorded: 1. Allopreening-The number of times the subject preened a male or female. 2. In nest box with-The number of times the subject was in a nest box with a male or a female. To be recorded, the birds had to be in the nest box together for at least 5 s. 3. Following-The number of times the subject followed a male or female nonaggressively. Following is a mate guarding behavior performed more by males (Birkhead, Clarkson, and Zann, 1988) . 4. ChasingThe number of times the subject chased a male or female. Chasing is an aggressive behavior performed by both sexes.
Allopreening, following, and being in a nest box with another bird are all indicators of attempted or successful pairing (Zann, 1996) . On days 7 and 14, when pairs have had time to stabilize, the pairing status of each subject was assessed by noting if its pairing behaviors were directed at a consistent individual and if that individual was also directing its pairing behaviors at the subject.
Two-Choice Tests with Male Choosers and Treated vs Untreated Female Stimuli
All of the fadrozole females, but only four of the saline females, had plumage that deviated from a fully wildtype appearance by virtue of a few white feathers or an overall beige, rather than gray, color. This raises the possibility that any difference between fadrozole and saline females in the group aviary tests might be due to males avoiding fadrozole females because of their plumage. The males themselves had wildtype plumage, as did the untreated stimulus females. Males also might have avoided fadrozole females because of their testes, that is, because of some subtle aspect of appearance (such as beak color-see below) or behavior resulting from testes. Therefore, after the group aviary tests ended another series of two-choice tests was conducted in which the choosers were untreated male finches. Because some of the saline females also had non-wildtype plumage, the stimuli were fadrozole-treated females vs untreated females or salinetreated females vs untreated females. As in the twochoice and group aviary tests, untreated males and females were from the Cornell colony and all treated individuals were from the Michigan State colony. The testing procedures were the same as described above except that the male choosers were not isolated for 2 weeks before testing. There were 11 male choosers and a total of 38 tests (3-4 per male) with fadrozole vs untreated female stimuli and 12 male choosers and a total of 36 tests (3 per male) with saline vs untreated female stimuli. There were 12 different untreated females. Each fadrozole-or saline-treated female was a stimulus in 4 to 6 tests with 1 to 4 different untreated females as the other stimulus.
Beak Color Measurement
Beak color is sexually dimorphic in zebra finches. Female beaks are paler and more orange; male beaks are a deeper, more intense, redder color. Beak color is a plastic rather than fixed trait. In males it reflects the level of circulating testosterone (Cynx and Nottebohm, 1992) . The testes of fadrozole-treated females produce androgens as well as sperm (Wade, Springer, Wingfield, and Arnold, 1996) and so might masculinize beak color. Therefore, beak colors of females were measured 2 weeks before their twochoice tests began (when they were first isolated for testing) and again when they were first used as a stimulus in two-choice tests with untreated male choosers. Beak color was measured using chips from the Munsell Book of Color, following Burley and Coopersmith's (1987) procedure for mapping the three color properties of the Munsell notation system onto a ordinal scale of normal zebra finch bill colors ranging from 1 (the deepest red, the most masculine color) to 17 (the palest orange, the most feminine color).
Gonads
Fadrozole-treated females were euthanized with CO 2 and the tissue containing the gonads and surrounding kidney and adrenals was removed and stored in Bouin's solution. The tissue was rinsed in 70% ethanol, dehydrated, cleared in xylene, and embedded in paraffin. Sections (10 m) were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Gonads of males and of saline-treated females were not examined, because prior experiments using the same fadrozole and saline treatments have never detected any effect of fadrozole on male gonads or any effect of saline on female gonads (Springer and Wade, 1997; Wade et al., 1999) .
Data Analysis and Statistics
Results of the behavioral tests of fadrozole-or saline-treated birds were summarized by obtaining totals across all tests of the same type. For each subject the total directed at males was subtracted from the total directed at females to obtain a difference score. The difference scores of groups were then compared using Mann-Whitney U tests. In analyzing the results of the second series of two-choice tests with untreated male choosers, mean proximity times per test per male were calculated followed by Wilcoxon tests to compare mean male proximity times with fadrozole vs untreated stimuli or saline vs untreated stimuli. Beak color scores of fadrozole and saline females were compared with Mann-Whitney U tests. All probabilities reported are two-tailed.
RESULTS
Two-Choice Tests
The behavior of fadrozole and control birds in the two-choice tests is shown in Table 1 (line 1) . Fadrozole females tended to show a weaker preference for males than control females (that is, their times spent in proximity to males vs females were not as different), and fadrozole males tended to show a stronger preference for females than control males did, but these differences were not statistically significant (P ϭ 0.08 and P Ͼ 0.1, respectively) . Control females differed significantly from control males (U ϭ 6, P ϭ 0.013), but fadrozole females did not (P ϭ 0.121).
Group Aviary Tests
Overall behavior frequencies (frequencies toward both target sexes combined) were not different for fadrozole females compared with control females; fadrozole females were as behaviorally active as saline females. When behavior frequencies toward female targets minus those toward male targets were analyzed, however, fadrozole females were significantly different from control females for all behaviors measured (Table 1 ; allopreen, U ϭ 6, P ϭ 0.005; in nest box, U ϭ 9.5, P ϭ 0.018; follow, U ϭ 11, P ϭ 0.025). While all saline females directed their pairing behavior at males, fadrozole females directed their pairing behavior primarily at other females. Specifically, of the eight fadrozole females, three were paired with untreated females, one was paired with both a fadrozole and an untreated female, and one was paired with a fadrozole female. Fadrozole females were more likely than controls to be paired with another female during the second week of the aviary tests ( Fig. 1 ) and did not differ from control males (P ϭ 1).
There were no significant differences between fadrozole and control males for any group aviary test measure of pairing preference, neither for total behavior frequencies toward all birds nor for total frequencies toward females minus total frequencies toward males (Table 1) (total behavior frequencies: allopreen, P ϭ 0.347; in nest box, P ϭ 0.092; follow, P ϭ 0.897; female minus male frequencies: allopreen, P ϭ 1; in nest box, P ϭ 0.948; follow, P ϭ 0.897).
Interestingly, unlike all measures of sexual preference, the aggressive chasing of fadrozole females was not masculinized. In fact, they directed this behavior at other females to an even greater extent than control females did (chase, U ϭ 12.5, P ϭ 0.038). Note. All entries are means ϮSEM of the total directed at females minus the total directed at males across all tests of the same type. "Time in zones" reflects the minutes spent in the stimulus proximity zones in the two-choice tests. All other measures are frequencies in the group aviary tests. One control female did not go through group aviary tests due to illness. *P Ͻ 0.05 compared with F-control.
FIG. 1.
Percentage of birds paired with a female during the second week of the group aviary tests. *P ϭ 0.026 compared with Fcontrol.
Two-Choice Tests with Male Choosers and Treated vs Untreated Female Stimuli
Untreated males spent less time per test in proximity to fadrozole females than to untreated females (P ϭ 0.008), but they also spent less time near saline females than untreated females (P ϭ 0.034) (Fig. 2) . These preferences for untreated females were very similar in both cases (i.e., the differences in times were very similar in magnitude). Six of the eight fadrozole females were the nonpreferred stimulus (i.e., mean proximity times were greater for the untreated stimulus) and seven of the nine saline females were the nonpreferred stimulus. Males tended to prefer untreated females to saline females even when both females had wildtype plumage (i.e., when the females did not differ in plumage but still differed in colony of origin). Some of the males were tested both with fadrozole vs untreated stimuli and with saline vs untreated stimuli; their times near fadrozole females were not different from their times near saline females (N ϭ 7, mean ϮSEM min 3.4 Ϯ 0.4 and 3.4 Ϯ 0.5, P ϭ 1).
Female Beak Color
Beak color numbers of fadrozole females were significantly lower (more male-like) than those of saline females at both measurement times (Fig. 3) (time 1, U ϭ 53, P ϭ 0.023; time 2, U ϭ 66, P ϭ 0.003).
Fadrozole-Treated Female Gonads
In six of the eight fadrozole-treated females, one gonad was a testis and the other an ovotestis that contained both follicles and seminiferous tubules. In the remaining two animals, testicular but not ovarian tissue was observed. Within the group of fadrozoletreated females there was no detectable relationship between degree of gonadal masculinization (which in every case was substantial) and partner preference.
DISCUSSION
A single injection of fadrozole on the fifth day of incubation had a dramatic effect on both the partner preference behavior and the gonads of the females. Not only did they have substantial quantities of testicular tissue (consistent with previous reports: Springer and Wade, 1997; Wade et al., 1999) , but all of their group aviary test pairing behavior was completely masculinized. Male preference behavior, on the other hand, was completely unaffected by the fadrozole treatment.
The effect of prehatching fadrozole on female preference seen here differs in two respects from the masculinizing effect of posthatching treatment reported previously . First, posthatching treatment does not cause gonadal sex reversal (Wade and Arnold, 1994) ; thus the physiological mechanisms underlying the two effects cannot be assumed to be the same. Second, the effect seen here occurred in the group aviary tests and resulted in female-female pairing, whereas the effect seen with posthatching treatment was significant in two-choice but not group aviary tests. Compared with two- choice   FIG. 3 . Beak color scores (mean ϮSEM) of fadrozole and control females measured 2 weeks before their two-choice tests began (time 1) and again when they were first used as stimuli in two-choice tests with untreated male choosers (time 2). The lower the number, the more male-typical the beak color. *P Ͻ 0.05 compared with Fcontrol.
FIG. 2.
Minutes per test spent in the stimulus proximity zones (mean ϮSEM) by untreated males in two-choice tests with fadrozole-treated vs untreated female stimuli or with saline-treated vs untreated female stimuli. *P Ͻ 0.05 compared with untreated stimuli times.
tests, group aviary tests are a more natural social context, involve later as well as initial stages of attempted pair formation, and are less likely to reflect temporary alterations that disappear as more experience with males occurs.
Why did egg injection with fadrozole produce masculinized partner preference in group aviary tests? What behavioral and physiological processes were responsible? The effect of fadrozole was unlikely to be due to a failure of sex discrimination, because fadrozole females showed a very clear discrimination in their aggressive chasing behavior, targeting other females to an even greater extent than control females did. It is unlikely that fadrozole females were simply unwanted by males because they were abnormal, either physiologically (had testes) or visually (had red beaks and non-wildtype plumage). Two pieces of evidence suggest that the choice was made by the fadrozole females and not by the males. First, fadrozole females actively pursued females rather than males in the group aviary tests. Second, males spent approximately the same amount of time in two-choice tests with fadrozole females and with saline females, suggesting that they were equally attractive. Yet saline females but not fadrozole females paired successfully with males. Presumably, then, hormonal changes in fadrozole females caused the masculinized partner preference.
Do fadrozole females show masculinized partner preference behavior because of an organizational hormone effect? They were gonadally sex reversed from an early age, but also had redder beaks as adults. Thus they probably were exposed to male-typical gonadal hormones throughout their lives, which could have affected them during both organizational and activational periods in addition to any direct organizing effect the fadrozole may have had on brain development. Adult testosterone treatment by itself does not alter partner preference in female zebra finches , nor does it alter preference in females that have been masculinized by posthatching treatment with estradiol (Adkins-Regan, 1999), suggesting little or no role for an activational effect of testosterone on partner preference in this species. Similarly, it seems more likely that fadrozole had its effect by causing gonadal sex reversal than by directly organizing the brain. Embryonic day 5, when the fadrozole was injected, is very early in brain development. The only other hormone-related treatment known to masculinize female partner preference-estradiolproduces its effect when given after hatching . However, a definitive answer to the question would require experimental manipulations that are difficult or impossible, such as removal of the sex reversed gonads or direct application of fadrozole to the brain prior to hatching.
It remains paradoxical that both fadrozole and estradiol produce masculinization of partner preference in this species (and also that neither treatment affects males), but perhaps less so if the major effect of embryonic fadrozole treatment is gonadal sex reversal rather than suppression of brain estrogen synthesis. We hypothesize that, similar to the importance of the ovary for sexual differentiation of avian copulatory behavior (Adkins-Regan, 1990; Balthazart, Tlemçani, and Ball, 1996) , an ovarian factor (which is not necessarily estradiol) prevents the development of masculine partner preference during a critical period that includes the early nestling period. Exogenous estradiol or fadrozole given to nestlings masculinizes females by suppressing that signal, whereas prehatching fadrozole masculinizes females by inhibiting ovarian development. In this scenario the nestling ovarian signal is estrogen sensitive and levels of estrogen that are either too high (as with exogenous estradiol treatment) or too low (as with nestling fadrozole treatment) lead to signal suppression. An alternative possibility is that the testicular tissue secretes testosterone, which is converted to estradiol in the brain in areas important for partner preference. Thus, posthatching estradiol administration and prehatching fadrozole, which induces testicular tissue, both increase brain estradiol, which acts to masculinize partner preference. At the present time, the primary reason to favor the first hypothesis (an ovarian signal) is the absence of evidence in birds for a significant role for the testes in the organization of behavior.
Research on the development of the song system in zebra finches has led to an equally puzzling state of affairs (Arnold, 1996; Wade, 1999) . Early estradiol treatment masculinizes the neural song system and singing behavior of females, but inhibiting estrogen synthesis with fadrozole never feminizes males. Comparing results of experiments on singing and on sexual partner preference shows that females do not have to display masculine singing behavior in order to have masculinized partner preference. While singing could conceivably be sufficient to produce a preference shift (as when early estrogen treatment masculinizes both singing and preference), it is clearly not necessary. That is, the same fadrozole manipulation, which induces functional testicular tissue in females, produces masculinized preference (present study) without any effect on song production in females (Springer and Wade, 1997) . The dissociation between effects on the song system and partner preference produced by fadrozole suggests that the mechanisms for sexual differentiation of these two systems are different. Specifically, one set of behaviors (masculine partner preference) is most likely organized by gonadal secretions, whereas the other (masculine song) is not.
